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Harold Weisberg
7627 Old Receiver Rd.
Frederick, MS 21702
Dear Mr. Weisberg:
Thank you for your recent letter to the editor. We have written Ralph E. Luker to see if he
wishes to respond, and as soon as we hear from him, we will publish your letter and his
response simultaneously. Of course if he chooses not' to respond, we will publish your letter
alone.
Sincerely,
(f r 4=-1-

Nancy J. Croker
Production Manager
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1 0/1/uo
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Juar ms. t:riker,
Your 1.tter of tit.; 1st i. Joloolau and _ thank you for it .
In my 1. tter of j/...1; to your uditor and in aubsequont letters I stated
.hat net a .urd --Auk.or wrote about mo is true and that £'d liws his to tIroduce
his sourco... fur hin lies and libolwI also asked tilt; be be given a copy of what
1 wroto about him. cars Loyurinsits replied that she haw sent him .chat I wrote.
That was Immo time ago and 1 Have nut hoard from him and from your
lettorypuu also have not.
I did not tnr.pect his to INJapond and ttill (L, not bucauso ho knows ho is
H
subject-mattor ioloramus and had ids own runis,ns for dop.voating my friet
aye
i
Wrono and so, pos,ibly in the inturo.;t of ooraeuno olso.
but in the ovent ho dons write something, I ask that you show it to no in
L
advance and am. him to provide legitimato confirmation of anything he says
obLut mo mid about my aork, with ialich he appears to be 'profoundly igmorant.
I will thus ia:Lorm you of unat I believe is fa.:.:Je and WI:Aber or nut you or
ho du anything ciao wit.: be tp to you. I will have made the record for
iAory, olb.ch is my intent, and aiven you an opportinity not to be the tool
of t:000 ono Co., nut have 1‘..0.timato or histocrical purposes.
If he does not ru6p,..nd I think that you owes it to yourselves, to history,
to drone and tn me to so state iat ik mite along with my letter.
if I u.ro tis edi341 lld want to iueiude a frank admIsUon that your trust
t
was ta.ant advanigs of Ala toot you rogrot it"he
assassinatioof were among the
nest signifivant events in rncent history an eight not be cummorciaLized, triviiialisod ur iied about, what vex the ..arposes or purposes toy be. This is
a moru signiiiount ovitiol, a r4.9ected 1►iktor41 sources is tisused in it.
Sincurely,
ha2old Weisberg
Harold Weisberg
7627 Old Receiver Rd
Frederick, MD 21702-2752
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